EEO/AA
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY / AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY will not tolerate unlawful discrimination or harassment in the workplace, academic setting or its programs or activities based on an individual’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Religion</th>
<th>Gender Identity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>National or Ethnic Origin</td>
<td>Sex (including pregnancy)</td>
<td>Veteran Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability</td>
<td>Race</td>
<td>Sexual Orientation</td>
<td>Genetic Information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEED HELP GETTING Information? Assistance? Complaint Resolution?

Contact TEMPLE UNIVERSITY’S Office of Equal Opportunity Compliance

Sandra Foehl, Director
(215)204-6772

or

Tracey Hamilton, Assistant Director
(215)204-7438

WWW.TEMPLE.EDU/EOC
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